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Short Hhtory of tlia Premier Olnb of-

Omaha. .

| L MOVEMENTS IN ROSY JUNE

Mr. anil Mm. 1% If. Cooper Colnlirnto Their
Silver WpilillHR ItcrrpHon nl the

lllgh School-People Tnlkud-
Abont. .

"Man ," says Addlson , "is said to bo n so-

ciable

¬

animal nnd ns nn Instance of It wo

may observe that wo taito nil occasions nnd-

pre'onsos of forming ourselves into tboso
little nocturnnl assemblies which nro com-

monly

¬

Known by tbo nnmo of clubs. When
a set of men nnd themselves agreeing in any-

thing
¬

particular , though noverso trlvlnl.tuoy
establish them-

selves
¬

Into a kind
of fraternity nnd-

mcotonco or twlco-

n week upon the
account of such a

? fantastic resem-

blance.

¬

. "
The modern club

Is orootod upon
this central
thought , good fel-

lowship
¬

, soclnbi-
llly

-

"foitis-
V'J

nnd n com-

mon

¬

mooting
IIUNIIY W. YATE3.

The Otnnha club , the oldest social organ-

ballon

-

In point of continuous existence that
the city can boast , was formed by n few of

the younger mon of the metropolis In 1834 ,

the preliminary meetings taldng place in tbq-

directors' room of the Omaha Savings bank.
Sixty men signed thu chnrter.o Ktho club nnd
then ns now Iho membership ! represented
the brains , the wealth , the business nnd pro-

fessional
¬

life of Omaha.J Shortly uflor the formal organization of-

tbo. club , whoso llrat president was Itobert-
W. . Patrick , n prime mover In Its formation ,

Iho club.took quarters in the top Hoer of the
Arcade hotel , now the Casey , then under
Iho tnunnnomont of Mr. Campbell , but there
was no elevator , the service wbllo it was the
best thnt could bo oblalncd was ordinary nnd-

Iho members were not particularly enthusi-
astic

¬

over Ibo success of the notV candidate
for social honors. After occupying rooms In
the Arcade for n short time the club took
apartments uvor the Omaha Savings hank
whor° n billiard table wo set up and several
cardtanlcs put in ,

while Mr. Wil-
liam

¬

Paxton was
building whnt la
now the Wars
block , nt the cor-
ner of Fifteenth
nnd Fnnintnho
future homo of
the Omaha club.
For years tbo
club occupied the
entire third floor
of this building

jirilil the erection
tha Uiiltod

Rotates bank build
'IIP several years

n- sO'DOJJAIIOB. .ngo , when Uio
club ngnin was placed on wheels und occu-
pied

¬

the upattmcntB planned f or its reception ,

which it will continue to occupy until the
club's new house nt Twentieth and Douglas
is completed. "A year ngo last May the
Union club , which had previously boon
organized nnd occupied the rooms which the
Omaha club vacated in the Wnro blocic ,
joined forces 'with the older organization ,

giving tbo Omaha club a big boom in mam-
borshlp.

The Omaha cjub is the premier club of the
city nnu"its "members include, all the most
prominent men'of almost every nationality ,
of overv religion and every trade or profes-
sion.

¬

. In such a hatoroguiiooui mass some of-
coiirso must stand out clcnr from their tol-
lows and are mon Known to the public from
their wealth , from their oratory , from their
business qualtllcatlons and every conceivable
possibility that makes one man moro famous
than another. No stronger of note comes to
Omaha with good letters of Introduction nnd
fails to bo "piit up" by the club. It is the
resort of the army people , big railroad mag-
nates

¬

, heavy bank directors , rich corporation
presidents , journalists , fat .ofllco holders ,

well-to-do business men In a word it is n
club of great respectability nnd representa-
tive

¬

In character.-
Mr.

.
. Henry W. Yntos , its president , is thor-

oughly
¬

lilted by ago and experience to direct
Its nITnirs. Born January 1 , ISUT, In Lcon-
nrdtowu

-

, Md. , his ooyhood was spent In that
sleepy village and attending the public
schools in Washington , which is only
a short .distance nwny. In 18. >3 , filled
with a dcsiro to see the west and blaze for
himself n pathway , Mr. Yates located In-

St, Louis , but only resided there a year when
* t1JosQph became his dwelling place , and

p entered the wholesale grocery house of
love , McCord & Co. ns bookkeeper. In 1SO-
Iwlion Nave , McCord & Co. established a
branch In Omaha , Mr. Yates came hero ns-

tholr confidential agent. Later ho loft the
firm nnd returned to St. Joe where ho was
married. In 1SIK1 Onmlm again became the
abiding place of tbo future president of the
Nebraska National bank , Mrnt03 assist-
ing

¬

Kountzo Brothers , who wore then dolncr-

n private banking business at Twelfth and
Farnnm. In orgonlzlng the First National
bunk , with which Institution ho wn-i con-

nected
¬

for nlnetron years In the capacity of
assistant cashier and cashier. In ISS'J in
connection with the Into A. E. Touzalln , then
vlco president of the Chicago , Burlington
una Qulnoy railway * the Nebraska National
baiil ; writ orgnnlicd , Mr. Yates succeeding-to
the presidency , which position ho has over
Binco hold. Mr. Yntes la a man of pro-

iiounccd
-

convictions , and , wbllo somewhat
inrliiirn to tbo outsldo uubllc. u in o im his
associates bo It esteemed an a. model citizen
and a companionable gentleman ; just such
u man ns ono would expect to see nt the head
of tbo loading club In n large city.-

Mr.
.

. 13. J. O'Dosohoo , or Dan , ns-

be is familiarly known among his fel-

lows
¬

, Is the hocrotary of tbo club , nnd n
model secretary ho Is. Born In Countv Cork ,

Ireland , in May , 185'.' , ho came to America
with his family shortly after his birth , his
parents locating in Now York state. Five
veer * tutor they removed to Brockvillo , Can. ,
Where Mr. O'Uonnhoo learned the dry
iroo'Js business ns clerk and proprietor.-
In

.

1S31 ho came to Omaha and entered thn
dry poods QUSIIICSS , which ho followed for
seven years , llnnllv drifting Into real estate ,

lu wbl'cli business hols now engaged. Whllo
typical of '.ho real estate Interest In the
club , no Is a ciubablo follow and enjoys llfo
just about txs much as. any of his associates.-

Thu
.

club is fortunate In having as Jls
directors some of the solid men of the west :

C. F. Waller , Ciuv C. Barton , O. K. Oiotz , O.-

J.
.

. U i win . O. S. Montgomery , W. V. Morse ,

Cuurles E. COP , the treasurer of the club
bolnp Mr. Frank Murphy , who has touched
the millionaire mark once or twice ovor.

The following Is a corrected list of the cor-
RontU'l

-

of the club i

Q-

"AdamX
Lanmnn , P. A.

; U. C-

.Alcxandor
. Lawrence , F. B-

.Lohmor
.

, F. b. , J. It.
Allen , Edgar H. Leo , Dr. Ii W-

.Locxwood
.

Allen , It. M-

.A
. , H. B-

.Lomax
.

men , George W-
.Anniu

. , E. L-

.LoomU
.

, William E-

.Ay
. , C. '

res , Capltdn J. C-

.BcmU.
. Looinis , G. W-

.Lovott
.

. lion. Goo. P. , J , L-

.Luce
.

Berlin , It. H. , O. F.-

Lymiin
.

Bedford , Jell W" . , C. W ,
Bauson , E. A-

.Benedict.
. Mtu.dcrson , C !. F.

. D. P. Market , J. E.-

Muriih.
.

Bishop , A. II-

.BoitidorlT
. . W. W-

.Mlfrplo
.

, Charles.-

Iloivan

. , C. H-

.Medav
.

, H. II.-

M
.

, W. U. ecgan , F. V-

.Megoath
.

BodroauV. . U-

.Hrown
. , G. W-

.Mellen
.

, F. W. , (J. S-

.McudeUshoti
.

Bridges , IJr. W, O. , L.
Brown , J. J. Merchant , A. II ,
Brady , J. S. Molz , Charles
Brings , Clinton (1. Miller. Thomas
Brcnnun.'Thoums.-
Jlrown

. Mills , George F-
.Mlllard

.
, II. 1 > . , W. B-

.Mlllard
.

Bradford , Louis. , Alfred
, "urnbain. L. Mlllard , J. II.
, -JittttOck. F. 0. Miller, George L-

..Montgomery
.

llalch. E. K-

.iarHalow
. . , C, 8-

.Mooruhouto
.

J ) , U. V. , 1C.
Jlarttalow , N. K-

.Barkalow
. Motion , C. W ,

, K. D. Morgan. Daniel
Barlow, M. T. MOMO , B. P.
Burlon , Guy C. Morse , . V,

Barton , K. C-

.Barrlnpor
. Morsoman , E. Mr-

MoMcman, D. S. , W. W-
.Muir.

.
Baum , D. A-

.Baxter.
. . F. D-

.Mtflford
.

. J. F. , H. R-
MunrooUndid , W F. , J , A.

Bennett , W. H. Murphy , M. J.
Hurt, H. G-

.Bucklnahntn
. Murphy , Frank

, E. Murphy , James F-

.McShano
.

Cody , II. F.-

Coldwell.
. J. A-

.McWhortor
.

. V. B-

.Carter.
. , S. A-

.MarUoll
.

. O. M. ' , J. II-

.cCague
.

Carter. A. S. ' > ! , W. L-

.McCftguo
.

Carton , W. J.-

ChamberSiJ.
. , J. U-

.McCnguo
.

. 1C-

Chaso.
, Thomas

. Clement. McCord , W. II-

.McDoueall.J.
.

Clarke, John T. . A-

.Mclnlosn
.

Clarke, n. T. , It. S-

.McKlbbon
.

Clark , S. 11. , C. H-

.McMillan
.

Clark , J. D. , W. F.-

Nssh.
.

Clark , D. O. . B. W-
.Kuugie.

.

ClarK , l.oran. . E. B. .

Clark , Frnnu N-

Clarkson.
Niooiah , II. W

. J. It, Nyc , Hay-
O'DonahooCoad , J. F. , D. J-

.Offutt
.

Cot , Charles A. , Charles
Collins , J , S. * O'Keofo , J. A-

.flrrhnrrt
.

' , M.A. .

omcgyft. Major W.tl.Ord , Tbbnro M-

.Condon
.

, Frank C. Oxnard , II. T-

.Congdon
.

, I. K. Paddock , J. W-

.Coutant
.

, C. 1C. Paddock , B. S-

.Cowln
.

, J. C. Palmer , H. E.
Crane, T. D. Parmalec , F. S-

.Crowder
.

, Cnpt. E. H.Patcrson , Gcorgo
Crosby , U. H. Patrick , J. N. H-

.Cudtttjy

.

, K. A, i'01101'! ! iV-
Cuduhv , M. Pair ck , A. b.
Curtis ! W. S. Patrick , J. L-

.Cushlng.ExMayorUCPaxton
.

, > V. A. , jr.-

CroiBhton

.

, J. A. Pcaso , II. L-

.Crounso
.

, S. f'cck , E. P-

.Uarllnir
.

F K. Peters , John
Davis F. II. PWUIP..RM.
Davis , U. M. Plcltoroll. W.
Davis , Judge II. J. Potter , Phillip
Dletz , C. N. Pratt , J. H-

.Dlokoy
.

, J. J. Pundt. Henry
Douno , Guy U. Prltchett , G. E-

.Dousrhorty.
.

. J..M. Hllay , Dr. A. W-

Drake. . L, J , Itobmsou , J. A-

.Dnnhnr.
.

. T ) . I ! . Robinson. B. H.
Dickinson , Ed Hogers , W. M.
Dike , A. P-
.Dorman

. Honors T. J-

.Itolltns
.

, C. D-

.Drnko
. , II. S.

, Luther Hood , E. S-

.Itosowator
.

Dumont , J. II.-

Dcun
. , E-

.lloss
.

, Charles A-

.Estnhrook
. , Alex B-

.Howloy
.

, II. D-

.I'nrroll
. , E. S-

.Hustln.
.

, Dan , jr. . C. B-

.Hyiin
.

Francis , J , , It. S-

IteedFrank. E. D-

.Funkhouser
. , Lowls S.

, L. P. HobersonV. . II-

.liamgo
.

Falconer , N. B-

.1'owlcr
. , F. J-

.Itamsoy.
.

, C. II. . O. N-

.Itaymond
.

Franco , J. S. , C. S.
Fuller , J. A. Hoed , A.L.-

Khoads.
.

Gannett , Earl . 1. O-

.Hlall
.

Gurneau , Plorro , Ernst-
HichardsonGarner , L. A-

.Gavlord.
. , Lymaa-

Iticb. It. E. , Edson-
ItlloyGibson , H. , J. E-

.Sapp
.

Gould , II. U. , W. F.
Grunt , John Saunders , Charles L.
Grocno , C. J-

.Gulou
. Scott , E. H.

, C. II. . Sharp , J. C-

.Sholtou
.

Grossman , J. II. , Nathan
Gallagher , Ben Sheridan , Col. M. V.
Garllch , U. S-

.Garncau
. Squires , C. E.

, Joseph , jr. Sherwood , E. E.
Gates , II. E. Sherwood , E. H-

.Shlverlok
.

George , Charles C-

.GilToid
. , Arthur

, Dr. II-

.Grablc
. Shrivor , W. G-

.Slmernl
.

, F. C-

.'Gray
. , E. W.

, F. W-

.Grldley
. Slaughter , Brad D.

, F. PT-

Graut
Smith , A. 13.

, J. B. Smith , Dudley
Hamilton , C. Will Smith , A. C.
Hamilton , Frank'1.-
Harding

. Smith , Dr. C. E.
, W. K. Smith , B. F.

Hart , E. W. Smith , M. E.
Hicks G. N-

.Housflnnd
. Smith , W. D-

.Snyuor
.

, G. W-

.Holdroqe
. , H. A-

.Stobbtuo
.

, George W. , Goo P-

.Strang
.

Hall , H. S-

.Iov
. , A. L.

ell , U. B-

.Iddson
. StrawuVm. . S-

.Sudborough
.

, A. B. , T. 1-
C.SummersOr.

.

lull , C. W-

.lunt
. . J. E. jr.-

Swezoy
.

, G. J-

.luwley
. , F , W-

.Swobe
.

, John B-

.layaen
. , Thomas

, J-

.lamlltou
. Taylor'C. T.

, M. C-

.lunchett
. Taylor, J. G.

, Dr. W.II. Tobbetts.J. S.
lart , 1. T-
.lawltes

. uoinptcion , j. j-

Thurston
. .

, W.
.Iitcbcock

. , J. M-
.Touio.

.
, (J. M-

.lolTtnan
. . Oeorgo C-

.Turner.
.

, N. B-

.lool
. . C. C-

.Underwood
.

, Frank J-

.lopkius
. , W. A.

, A. P-
.lubbnru

. Van Cott, D. W-
.Viorllng

.

, N. M. , jr-
.lughos

. , A. J.-

Vlies
.

, C. C-

.luugato
. , James , jr.

, J. II-

.lussoy
. Voss , Geurgo It-

.Vakotlold
.

, F. B-

.iowe
. , John A ,

, F. M-

.rvine
. Wakoley , 2V. C.

, Judge F.-

lor
. Wallace , William

, P. E-

.Towott
. Wnsoy. George E.

, H. N-

.Tohnson
. Watson , II. U.

, F. B-

.Fohnsou
. Webster , Hon. J. L.-

Wells.
.

, A-

.lohuson
. . N. W.

, J. J. Wheaton , General F.
Keller , C. B. Whiting , H.
Kelly , H-

.Connody
. Williams . N-

.Wiley
.

, W. H-

.vimball
. , S. L.

, Thomas L , Windsor , H. J.
Kelly , George W. Wood , Elmer E-

i.Wyman
.

Kemp , F. A-

.ICllpatrlck
. , A. U-

.Wyman
.

, Thomas , H. F.-

Wcller
.

Kirkoudall , F. P. , C. F.
Kitchen. A. M. Wossels. F. W-
.Korty

.
L. H. White , Victor

Kountzo. H. Wilson , U' . M-
.Kouutzo

.
, A. F. Wilbur, J. E-

.Krug
.

, Willlum Wood , B. B.
Kirk , Wallace F. Woolwortb , J. M-

.Lally
.

, II. T. WyrnauV. . T.
Lander , D. S. Yatos. H. W-

.Yost
.

, C. E-

.Tliclr

.

Silver Alilivor) iiry-
.Twontyflvo

.
years ago yesterday Mr. and

Mrs. F. D. Cooper wore married la Dubuu.ua ,

la. , by IU. Hov. Dishop Hennessey and im-

mediately
-

after lott for Omaha on their wad-
ding

¬

journey , and vvhlcU has continued to bo
their homo over since. Tvtor.ty-livo years
tnnrrjod 1 A good many changes have taken
place In that quarter of a century ; children
have come and are married , the hair has
whitened considerably and tbo forms are pot
nearly so orcct.as twouty-tlvo years ago , but
the largo number of guests who wore present
at the handsome residence of Mr. and Mrs.
Cooper nt Forty-second and Hamilton streets
last evening wore a unit In saying thatiiovor
had they scon a moro thoroughly happy and
well mated couplo. The house was
exceptionally well decorated , roses , of
course , predominating, with hero and
tboro ropes of smilax to give It n tender
touch of creon. The lawn was brilliantly
Illuminated with Japanese lanterns and right
In the center of tho.grouuds u well of plural
lomonudo attracted universal attention.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Cooper received in the east
parlor nnd the brldo wore the Iden-
tical

¬

gown ns on her wedding day
twonty-ttvo years ago , n Nile green
silk with Inco over dress , and a very
pretty costume it wa3. Assisting directly In
receiving wore Mr, Augustus Cooper , n-

bandsomo son of the "Silverltea,1' and tholr
daughter , Mrs. l-'rod Doll'ono , who wore a
white brocaded silk madeIn tbo style of-

Josephine1 !) gowns with cream .silk sash.
Aiding iheso m entertaining the guests who
crowded the house during tho.hrurs of the
reception wore : Mr. arid Mrs. U. C. Cush-
ing

-

, Mr. and Mrs. II. B. Uoryoll. Dr. and
Mrs. ICInslcr , Mr. and Mrs. Boa Gallaabor ,

Mr. and Mrs. John Schenck , Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Coad. Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Burkloy , Mrs General u'Brien nnd-
Mrs. . D. J. O'Neill of Council Bluffs. Ttio
presents , and there was a room full of thorn ,
almost , wore dUpiavcd in tbo music room ,
which was bowered la ( lowers and potted
plants. A trio of pretty girls Carved punch
from a beautiful punch bowl twined with
smilax and "reset , located in the drawing
room ,' Miss Pearl Hartman , Mfis ICato-
CretKhton and Miss liossio O'Brien.' The
dining room , too , bad undergone toucbo * by
the llorist and looked particularly beautiful
undur tbo soft llghu fiotii candelabra and
chandeliers. The tubto was exqiiliitoly-ar ¬

ranged and a wedding cake occupied thecomer while tbu bride of a quarter of a cen-
tury

¬

ago cut as iu days usrouu.
Throughout the evcnluc the Mandolin

club playud sweetly and appropriately , mak-lug un evening exceptional In Its charm ,
but then the equities perfect ,
the nlpht perfect, as Juno nights are In this
latitude. At the sherbet well outitdo Messrs.
Tom Cuihlug , Harry Gallagher, Harry
Burkloy and .Mr, Moltlabon wuted upon theguests , und it would bo bard ta say whloa
was tha moro onticlnir , the punch bowl iu-
sldo

-
or the well outnldo. With hundreds of

old time friends to jola In the congratula-
tions

¬

, n beautiful homo erected by business
eugaclty and patient energy , with children
to rise up and call thorn blessed , tbo silver
anniversary of Mr. and MM. F. D. Cooper's
marriage was charming ID every particular.-

Ainoup
.

those who wore Invited to bo
present the following will servo to sbow tbo

. large acquaintance-ship of Mr. and Mrs.
1 Cooper ;

Mayor tiemls. Mr. aud Mrs. Adolf Meyer,
Mr. uud Mr* . Cburlei tiaiallloa , Mn. T' 13.

Ouming. Mr. Frank Murphy. Mr.-and MM.
Joseph Barker , Mr. and MM. E. L. Stonn ,

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Burns , Mr. ana MM.
John McCroary and family , Mr. and Mrs-
.Churlos

.
Turner , Mr. Turner , jr.1 Mr. and

Mrs. Euclid Martin , Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
Uoralandcr , Hockford , III. ; HU Hev , Bishop
Hsnnossov of Dubuque , Mr. and MM Samuel
Cotnor , Air. and Mrs. Thomas Motcalf of
San Francisco. Col. ! Mr. npd Mrs. D. L.
Thomas , Mr. and Mrs. John Hush. Mr. And
MM. Glllliplo. Mr. John A. O'Koofe and
family , Dr. and Mrs. Balloy , MM. E. J. Sny-
der

-
, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. bmytho , MM.-

'A.
.

. Hlnser. Dr. George Tllden ,
Dr. McIConnOj Mr. and Mrs. Dr. McClana-
ban , Dr. nnd Airs. McICoan , Sinm ; Mr. and
MM. .'ohn Powers , Fort Bcnton , Mont. ,
Colonel nml Mts. Dodge , Dixon , III. ; Mlstos-
Aqnos and Jennie McCausland , Mrs. John
Manchester , Dr. nnd Mrs. S. D. Mercer , Mr-
.Oeorgo

.

Mercer, Rt. Hov. Bishop Scanr.ol ,
Mr. nnd MM. Wlloy. Mr. nnd Mrs. J. P-

.Fiadlov
.

, Mr. and Mrs. Dumont , Mr. nnd-
Mrs. . James McShanc , Hon. J. A. McShanc ,

Mrs. Taggarl. Mr. nnd Mrs. E. W. Nash ,
Miss Nash , Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Dauijherty ,

i> jr. unu i> ir.juuriu9 viuuuui u , mi.
and Mrs. Chris tlnrtman , Mr. nnd-

Mrs. . C. V. Gallagor nnd family ,
Mr. nnd Mrs. B. W. Wolty nnd family , Rov.
Father Colonori , Hov. Father McCarthy ,
Hov. Father Bruen. Mr. and Mrs. ,A. A ,
Coopornnd family of Dubuquo. Mr. nud Mrs.-
E.

.
. A. Perfect , Mr , nnd Mrs. C. A. Carpen-

ter.
¬

. Mr. nnd MM. Mooro. Mr. nnd Mrs. W.-

A.
.

. L. Gibbon , Mr. nnd MM. F. L. . Woolis ,

Mr. nnd Mrs. S. 1C. Folton. Mr.nnd MM.
Fleming, Air. nnd .Mrs. Wlddon , Mr. and
Mrs. Campbell , Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hur-
vey

-

, Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Taylor , Miss Ham-
ilton

¬

, Miss Knowlton , Mr. and Mrs'
Durbln , Miss Fannlo Arnold , Mr.
and Mrs. John Dohyl , Davenport ,
la. ; Messrs. Geared nnd Moses O'Brien ,
Dr. and Mrs. William Arnold. Mr. and Mrs.
William McElroy. Mr, nnd Mrs. Ruhl , Mr.
and Mrs. Gil more , Mr. and Mrs. C. Mc ¬

Shane , Mr. and Mrs. J. B. FuroyMr. . and
Mrs. Vincent Burkloy , Mr. and MM. C-

.Loary
.

, lion. J. A. Crolghton. Mr. and Mrs.-
J.

.

. D. CroiBhton , Mr. and Mrs. Botbgo , Mr.
and Mrs. M. M. Vunllorn , Mr. and Mrs.
Charles llutohlnson , Mr. and Mrs. F. A.
Wagner , Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fltzpatnck ,

Mr. arid MM. T. B. Mlnnohun , Mr. and
Mrs. O. H. Wlrth , Mr. and Mrs. J. It.
Shaw , Mrs. 1C. Hynn. Mr. nnd Mrs. John
Jonsnold , Duluth ; Mr. nnd Mrs. James
Brown , Miss Brown , Council Bluffs ;

Misses Mapglo nnd Frauds O'Brien , Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Mooros , Mr. nnd MM. Joseph
Barker , Mr. nnd MM. Euclid Martin , Dr.
George L. Miller, Mr. nnd Mrs. S. P. Morse ,
Mr. nnd Mrs. N. B. Falconer , Dr. aud Mrs.
Parker nnd family , Mr. and Mrs. Jim Stev-
enson

¬

nnd family , Charles A. Babcoek ,
Misses Babcook , Mr. and MM. Joseph Hitter.-
Mr.

.
. nnd Mrs. Tom Illloy , Mrs. Lucus , Mr-

.and.Mrs.
.

. Charles Haley , Mrs. Soaton and
daughters. Mr. nnd Mrs. S. Wilson , Mr. and
Mrs. H. Wilson , Mr. nnu Mrs. M.M. Palmer
and family , Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Dollone , Rov.
Father McMonomy of Council Bluffs-

.Itocrptloii

.

uf the High Sellout Alumni.
The final scone In tbo drama of the High

school commencement was enacted Friday
evening at the Institution on the bill which
turned out sixty-six young raon and women
Wednesday. It was tbo annual reception of
the alumni of the school , an event full of In-

terest
¬

to the older graduates and a well-
spring

-
of delight to the class of ' 9) , fur it

brought tbo latter into direct contact and
placed them on n level with the boys and
girls of former classes , now men and women
grown-

.It
.

would bo bard to Imagine n moro pic-
turesque

¬

scone than was presented to the
looker on at the festivities of Friday night.
Youth was iu the ascendency and pretty
girls in tha smartest of graduation cowns
knocked elbows with manly seniors who had
climbed learning's hill with them and stood
at the sulnmlt entitled to the diplomas which
follow hard and conscientious work. Tbo
balls of the building wore nindo brilliant by
immense locomotive headlights which dis-
pelled

¬

the shadows from nooks and corners
and compelled the moro romantic inclined
classmates to seek classrooms and deep
window scats to talk over the bygones
nnd pledge anew their friend-
ships

¬

, while the muslo from n largo
orchestra in the lower hall guided the
waltzors through the dance. Pretty girls

largely in the majority and the men
present wore really tbo heroes of the hour
and sought aflor with assiduous attention.-
Tboro

.
was dancing for tboso who loved that

sort of amusement , wbllo ono of the class
roams above stairs was converted into a
card room for the moro sedate guests , who
either did not dance or bad tired of the
waltz. And there were punch bowls , with
dusKy waiters to servo tbo wishes of tbo
maids and man , while something more sub-
stantial

¬

in the way of refreshments came on-
later. .

There were twelve nuubers on the dance
program in addition to the following numoei's
pmyod by Irvine's orchestra as a prelude to-

the' greater feast which followed :

Marcn lllzh School Altiiniil Irvine
Overture Itatidlton Strolch Stippo
Selection Rrmlnle Jacobowskl-
Ouvotto Klist Heart Throb Kllunburg
Polish Dunces Sohurwonkti

rue recopuon commuieo , comoosou or
Wallace BroatchCharles McConnoliCharles-
Hungato , Stacla Crowley , William McCaguo ,

Anne P. Trulaud , Thomas McCapue , Mary
A. Fitrb. Ida Remington Notsen , Lizzie Van
Sant , Earl GannettVictor Ilosowater , Lydla-
McCaguo , Charles B. Stone , Emma
Stobblns , Elhelwynno Kennedy, Mar-
garet

¬

Cooke , Edward T. Grossman
and Henry Clarke, was active
in the work assigned to it, and members of
the alumnt who did not have a jolly time
have no ono but themselves to blame for a
stupid evening. The faculty of the school
was present to aid in the morrymaliing ,

which did not terminate until after the mid-
night

¬

hour had boon marked by tbo boll m
the tower of the building.I-

IISTOHV
.

OE Till ! AI.UMNI ASSOCIATION" .

The High School Alumni association is a
growing organization. It has just boon in-

creased
¬

by the addition of sixty-six new
graduates , nnd the prospects for over widen-
ing

¬

membership has never boon bottor. In
fact , It is displaying a wonderful vitality for
an infant of "but throe yoars. But the pres-
ent

-
association Is not thu tlrst attempt made

in that direction nor was it any too early in
making Its appearance on tbo scone.

Altnougu uio men scuooi ouiuilngyas
erected in thu summer of 1S71 vet tbo 11 rat
class to graduate that of 1875.( The com-
mnncemcnt

-

was hold In the largo auditorium
of tbo building and was quite an event of the
times. In 1877 tboro was no graduating
class , but the small body of cloven alumni
Whs increased again in 1878 , and since then
bus annually received a regular In-

crement.
¬

. The commencements wore
held , ono after another , in the
Academy of Music , Boyd's' opera house ,

the Grand opera house , until that of 1SIU-
toolt place in the now Boyd. With but four
exceptions each successive graduating class
bus been larger In point of numbers than
that just preceding it. The following table
shows their distribution both by classes and
by sox 5

CLASSES.

Class Of 187b ,
Clu Ofl8T7 .
Clusnof 181-
8flitisof

4
I87K. . , ,

Claaiof 18* , , -. ,
Clan * of 1841. . , , : , . . , , , ,
ClHM OflM. !

Cluniof IS . . . . .
CllIM Of lh 4 IU-

SOClass of I8S3
( 'Inns of l ''-
lrluntof

18
I8S-

7Clms
80

of IdaS ,
Class of ISJ'J' , ,

3.1Ut'
'

( 'lux of ItljU U-

DIt

Class of 181)1) , j U
Class of 1891. . , , , ,

Total 118 385 101

will bo noticed that of the total 4t4
graduates tbo girls are In a very largo ma-
jority.

¬
. Why this Is BO must probably bo

explained by a multiplicity of causes , for the
natural coudi Ion of western population
would almost warrant a reversal of the
Uguros. That no largo a body of educated
young people , bound together by the strong
tlus of Intimate association , could exert an
influence for much good both upon one nod
another and upon their alma mater was soon
dUcornod , To effect any .common purpose
an organization U iho primary requisite and
so in the llr> t part of the last decade n move-
ment

¬

for tbo formation of an alumni associa-
tion

¬

wai started. At Its head wore Mr.
Will McCaeuo , ' 7t , and Mlsi Stacla Crowley ,
' 70 , who became president and secretary
roipecltrely. Its activity , however, con ¬

tinued but a abort time when It seemed
rather to vegetate than to thrive.

With the class of 18S9 , the ilrst of solid
numerical proportions , came a new linpetut-
to tbe association. Under the lead of Mr.
Frank Lelsonrlng a reorganization wet
brought about under a now constitution aud

now officers. Mr. ClsofpSj Strang became
provident nnd Mr. Frank ftalsonrlng secre-
tary.

¬

. Thov were succeeded the fallowing
year by Mr. CurtU Turner nnd Mr. Gaorgo-
S. . McCaguo respectively while the present
ofUcers aro. Mr. Charlo-PS. Elitutter , presi-
dent

¬

, Mts Stacln Crowloy. secretary , nnd
Howard Kennedy , Jr. , treasurer. The con-

stltullon
-

provided that on ijd.i'O shall select
a vlc6 president from the ! own number , but
the various classes havt : fillutl to-carry out
this portion of the proced re. '

The chief purpose of t o association Is to
maintain nnd exlond am rig the alumni of-

rnalthe High school the frat toolings that
have boon nroussd nnd lourlshed while I"
that Institution. Thlssoi.nl part of thopto
gram If attained by an a mual reception to-

onch now graduating cla > t which the lav-

Icr'nro welcomed into thi fold nnd thu older
rr.omboM renew tholr sohdol-day friendships.
Those recaptions are reunions of the culti-
vated

¬

young people of tlto' commtlnltv nnd
have nn educating as well ns a recreativef-
unction. .

The second nnd narhaps most Important
aim of the Alumni association Is to usstit in
buttering the High school In every possible

The graduates are to lend their Influ-
ence

¬

, Individually and collectively , to the
promotion of her welfare , to repay as far ns
lies m their power the debt they owo. Thus
far llttlo positive notion has boon taken In
this direction , but It is proposed in tbo near
future to establish prizes and scholarships
for meritorious students. Whllo the
finances of the association "will not ns yet
allow such un undertaking , tbo rapid
growth In membcMhlp and the Increasing
resources of Its member * xvill , In a compara-
tively

¬

short tlmo.onnblo tbo original Idea to-

bo put Into objective reality'.

Iur}; <Mi and Ktldy.
The Denver Republican gives the follow-

ing
¬

pleasant account of the marriage of Mr-

.Maurlco
.

Duryea and Ml Eddy , whloh
occurred week botoro last. '"Mt s Josslo E.
Eddy , daughter of the Ute Hov. Clarence
Eddy , wa married last evening at 7 o'clock-
to Mr. Maurice Duryoa , at her mother's resi-
dence

¬

, 1424 South Fifteenth street , by the
eroom's father. Dr. Duryon of Omaha,

assisted by Dr. Freeman. Tbo brldo Ua
slender , graceful , beautiful blonde , and was

,

oxqul-ltively attired In n cream-whlto ben-

gallno
-

, low neck , short sleeves , domi trnlno
and white gloves. The real point loco hand-
kerchief

¬

that was snugly tucked under her
dainty bodlcols an heirloom in the family , for
it is over* 100 years old. She carried a lurgo
bouquet of white bridal roses , ttod
with whlto ribbon. Miss Mary Duryea.
sister of the groomi was maid
of honor, Miss Fletcher mid
Miss Annlo Fletcher wotp bridesmaids.
The litllo flower girl was Miss Roberta
Wright , and n dainty little picture she made ,

tvlth her pretty whlto frock trimmed with
daisies and tiny whlto kid slippers. Mr.
Fred Thompson was best man , and the
ushers wore Mr. Fred Snyder of Chicago
and Mr. Allen Parsons of Boston. U was n-

prottv , quiet homo wedding , and the soft
lo'.v "melodious strains' from the orchestra
nddcd to tbo attractiveness of the evening.-
A

.
reception followed the ceremony , and Im-

mediately
¬

nfterwnrd the pswly married
couple loft for Manltod Springs , where they
will roraaln about ono week before going
oast. They will not return to Denver until
the 1st d'f September. " Mr. nnd Mrs-
.Durvoa

.

are the guests of Dr. nnd Mrs-
.Duryoa

.

, 2403 Cass street.

Picnic nt 1'rlps I.nkc ;

The ( } ate City club entertained about
thirty of their frlonds at. Pries lake last
week. At 9 a. m. a coac>xjfiid six loft the
residence of Mrs. Mary Murphy, corner of
Fourteenth nnd Center , and a moro jolly
crowd never started out It Jsctirch of n day's-
pleasure. . Arriving ut the lake after two
houM' drive doirclous rflfreihmonts wore
served , to which all present ) Alld amp'lo jus-

tice.

¬

. The remainder of the day was spent in
ball playing , drlvme and boating , the party
returning homo at dusk , having spout a most
enjoyable day.

Among those present wore Miss-as Mur-
phy

¬

, Coffee , Conory , Blum , Breunan , Han-
nah

¬

Bronnan , Maggie Murphy , Trott , De-
vine , Nolllo Brennan. Sullivan , Laura Do-
vine , Emma Trott. Allen , Brsnnan. Dovino ,

Fuhs , Malone , Drjscol. typUfinald , Konntlly ,

Wontz and Minnie Hutto-of Oxford , la. ,

Messrs , Malone , Braden.j Blum.Jackson ,
Mnhonoy , Moran , WlttlR6gullivan. Coffee ,

vVagner , Joues , Wallace , J. J. Mahoney ,

Durr , bocrost , Dab. Krui .Atchason , Was-
rner

-
, Studt , Cook and Walter , Dalley of Ne-

braska
¬

City. n

For Cliiirlty's'Sukc-
."Pork

' .

Chops" and "Mary Stuart" seems a
singular combination , but that is the program
provided for noxtThursday evening , Juno 30 ,

at Boyd's now theater for the bonelit of the
Nobrasua Homo' for the Aged. The casts
are :

"I'OIIK CHOPS. "
Snooks , s literary man , hard up Mr. W. 1 vo-

D.ibbs. . 11 burglar Mr , (Jhiirlos R. Dullio-
I'hil. . his comrade 31r. W. . Craft
Miss Ciiubbs , a chambermaid

Miss Katie Dultou-
Condonsocl play lit four aots of-

SCIIll.I.IUl'S "MAHV STUAHT. "
Elizabeth , nuoen of England. . . . . . . . . . . .

Mr * J. Hurd Thompson
Mary Stuart , queen of Scots, a prisoner In-

Enclnml. . . . . AIri.J. H. Drlbcol
Robert Dudlny , earl of Lolcostor.Mr. V. Miller
Gcorgo Talbot , eurl of fahrowsbury

Mr.V. . II. (Jraft-
Willlum Cecil , Lord llurlolsh Mr. W. Ivo
Andrew Molvlllo , the house steward of

Queen Mary , acts us priest..Mr.C. E. Dnfllo
Sir Amlas 1'uulet , keopurof Mary

Mr. D. O'Connor-
Hunmih Kolkor

I Miss Katie JJaltonTwoiSuns ; ; . : . . . . : ; . . . .Miss M. Thompson

Octagon High Ii'lvo.
Octagon Hlah Five club.was entertained

at the homo of MM. J , M. Johnson , 1528

South Eleventh street , Wednesday after ¬

noon. Among those present wore : Mrs.
Morse , Mrs. Dennis. Mrs. Lloyd , Mrs. Van-
Dyke , MM. Lewis , Mrs. Ivaufmun and Mrs-
.Ilnrdouborg.

.
. The honored guests wore Miss

Boons and Miss Lauru Pholps. Mrs. Kauf ¬

man won the first prize and Mrs. Van Dyke
the consolation. Delicious refreshments

served at the close of the game , and an
hour was passed in pleasant and social Inter ¬

course.

I'voiiln Talked Aliout.-
Mrs.

.

. Dana Lander U visiting in Now York.-

Mrs.
.

. Levi Carter will leave Tuesday for
the oust.-

Mrs.
.

. D. II. Wheeler, jr. , wont to Lincoln
Thursday.-

MM.

.
. L. M. Bennett loft for Watklns Glen

on Thursday.
Major Albert HartsufT , U. S. A. , has gone

to Brooklyn. ' .

Mrs. C. E. Squlras returned Thursday
from Helena , Mont.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Doorgo Squires are happy
over the birth of a son.-

Dr.
.

. and MM. Doherty will spend th'o sum-
mer

¬

on the Atlantic coast.
> t-

Mrs. . Stiowdon of Plttsbun ! is the guest of
her sister , MM. John HorbA ]A-

.Mr.

.

. and Mrs. MaurlcaDOJuryea are the
guests of Dr. ana Airs. Durjrda.-

Mr.
.

. F. E. Grablo left'Trtfiraday night for
Boston , to bo gone about toAMays-

.MaMual
.

Bradnor D. S'jau'g'ator' and Mrs.
Slaughter loft for Lake Opajja yesterday.

Miss Blanchard uf FVfFJu Sidney arrived'
Saturday nnd Is the guosffllj Ilss Touzalln ,

MM. William G. Cbtirnbjjrsmna Miss Allco
Chambers have rcturnodifL-olit Battle Croon.-

Mrs.
.

. S. D. Burkalow rtna hlldron oxpocl-
to louvo thin-week for WutWnx Glen. ft. Y.-

Mrs.
.

. Casper Yost atlir Yost leave
Monday for Detroit and WiWMnsGJon , N. Y-

.MM
.

, Wblto and Mlsafj Y''nlt ° loft on
Wednesday lor tholr lwjlbal! Uro.okllno ,

Muss. ovt-
Hov. . T. J. Maokay loavofeufor tha Atlantic

coast about the first otJuly.foX a two months'-
vacation. . Julc-

Mr. . and Mrs. William 'ICrug are aollghtod
over the birth of a daughter Wednesday
evening.

Miss Claire Dr'auoreturned this weak from
her loua visit with her aunt , MM. Gannett
of Washington.-

Mrs.
.

. Gcoruo M. Tlbbi aud Miss Anna D-

.Chattte
.

of Omaha are spending the summer
ut Ocean Grove , N. J-

.MUs
.

May Dundy ( eft Thursday evening
for New Jersey , whore she will bo the guest
of Mr. and MH. Newraaa during the sum-
mar.Mrs.

. Annln ha * arrived from Washington ,

and will bo the guest of Major and MM.
Paddock at tbelr Turin for tbo next six
weeks.

Miss Pearl Hartman loft Thursday to visit
friend * at Miiuiotouka , White Bear'laka and
Minneapolis. She will bo youo about six
weeks ,

Ml > i L. M. Andrews , principal of the High

school nt Stblov , la. . Is vlslttne her parents ,

Mr, nnd MM. O. II. Andrews of the Mer-
chants

¬

hotel.-

Mrs.
.

. U. H. Frederick and ntecf , Mls t
t

Helen M. Burnham , nro spending thu sura- ,

pier at Blniharaton , N. 'Y , MM. FrcderI-
cK's

-

old homo.-

Mr.
.

. John N. Fronzor loaves on n three
months' sojourn todav for Europe and will
visit tbo principal "points of Interest In-

Francoj Germany nnd Italy ,

Lieutenant Honrr Benham , Sacond In-

fantry
¬

, with station nt Loavonwortn , has
boon n guest at Fort Omaha tbo past two
weeks nnd returned yesterday.

On Wednesday afternoon Mrs , Boyd on-

tortalnod
-

at luncheon Mrs. tlorbach , Mrs.
Caldwell , MM. Beatl , Mrs. Lacey , Miss
Jessie Mtllnrd and Mrs. Bloruowor.

The engagement of Mlsi Daisy Dwleht of-
Poorln , 111. , who is so well known in town , to-

Mr. . Chase of Cincinnati Is announced , the
marriage to follow In September.-

Mr.
.

. Harry Ii. Akin , who has just finished
his sophomore yo.tr nt Princeton , has re-
turned to spend the summer vacation with
his parents , Colonel and MM. II. C. Aidn ,

Mrs. Orr of St, Louis and Mr. nnd MM-
.Coopar

.

of Indianapolis , who are visiting Mr.
and Mrs. James Clark , 4US North Twenty-
third street , leave Tuesday for Colorado
Springs ,

Dr. Bache , medical director of the De-
partment of tbo Plntto , returned yesterday
from n lour of inspection , including the posts
In Utah , Wyoming , Colorado and western
Nebraska.

Miss Ella ICennody and Miss Fannlo
Arnold , accompanied by Dr. J. C. Konaudy
and family of Brooklyn N. Y. , left on the
steamer Aorania yesterday to spend throe
months abroad.

The faculty and students of Hnthbun's
Business college passed suitable resolutions
upon the death of Ernest E. Coolldgo , who
was a pupil In the college and ono of Its
brlghtostllgblH.-

II.
.

. L. Kroldor and wlfo entertained Friday
evening at their homo , 1403 South Thirty-
third street , Mr. and MM. James Clark , Mr.
and Mrs , Cooper of Indianapolis nnd MM.
Orr of St. Louis Mo-

Messrs. . Victor and Charles Hosownter
have returned from tholr colleges , the for-
mer

¬

from Columbia , whore ho received tbo
degree of Master of Arts nt the Juno com-
mencement

¬

, the latter from Cornell.
Miss Motn Knight , daughter of the trafllo

manager of the Wabash system , and Miss
Maud Faithorn , daughter of the chairman cf
the Western Freight association , are the
guests of Miss Squires on Twoutyilfth.-
street. .

Mrs. W. F. Chapman , who has been visit-
ing

¬

Mr. and Mrs. Houry D. Estabrook , re-

turned
¬

to her homo In Chicago on Friday ,
accompanied by Miss Blanche Estabrook ,

who will spend the summer as ftlrs. Chap ¬

man's' cues i-

.Mrs.
.

. Charles S. Potter of 318 North Nine-
teenth

¬

street loft this week for n visit with
hpr son in Chicago. After a short sojourn in
Milwaukee , WIs. , and Lake Bluff , 111. , she
will go to Donvur , whore bor husband has
permanently located.-

Mr.
.

. nnd MM. Theodore Ringwalt started
last week on n novel trip down the Blue
rlvor In Nebraska. They go In Mr. Ring-
wait's

-
canvas boat , in which ho made such

a long and interesting journey along the
northern lakes last fall.-

A
.

number of Omaha ladies nnd gentlemen
wore entertained on Tnursday evening by
Mrs. W. F. VIe Roy nt her homo on Fourth
street in Council Bluffs , previous to her trip
west, whare she oxpoots to remain with hoi-
husband the tioxt three months.-

Mrs.
.

. J. W. Cotton nnd Miss Amy Barker
left Thursday ovonlng for Now York , from
whence they will sail next Wednesday foi-
Europe. . Mrs. Cotton was accomoo.iiod to
the depot by n'nny membnrs of Trinity
choir , who gave her a hearty bon voj'ago.

Miss Fannie Arnold sailed for Europe by
the Auranla yesterday. She goes directly to
Paris , where she will study opera with Mine-
.La

.

Granco through the summer, returning In-

tbo full with Dr. E. D. Arnold , who has
spent the past year In the London and Pans
hospitals.

General and Mrs. Broolto , Mr. and Mrs
vVilllam Hedick.Mr. and MM. D. Il.Wnoolor ,
jr. , Mr. and Mrs. William Wood , Miss Wako-
loy

-

and Miss Groouleaf formed a coaching
party given by Mr. Algernon Patrick datur
day ovonlng. Supper was served at the
Bachelor Quarters.-

Mr.
.

. Clifford Smith nnd Mr. FairJlold en-
tertained

¬

at dinner Wednesday nt the
Bachelor's Mr. and Mrs. D. H Wheeler, Jr ,
Miss Dewey , Miss Williams , Miss Maut
Woolworth of Sioux City, Miss Molllora-
Woolwortb , Mr. Charles Sounders , Mr
Charles llowo , Mr. Will Doauo.-

On
.

Wednesday evening Mr. Algernon-
Patrick's coach carried n gay load. Mrs
Hileuu Wood , Mrs. Dundy , Mrs. Richards
Mrs. Will Itodicu , Miss' Groonloaf , Miss
Dundy , Miss Sharp. Miss Ida Sharp , MUs
Laura Hoajrland , MM , Will Wood , Mr.
John Clarlto wore of the party.

Miss Jesslo Allen , librarian of the Omaha
public library , has boon honored with un ap-
Pointment on thu mmmlttnn nn lltnrntun
nnd subcommittee on libraries in connection
with the woman's auxiliary of the World's-
fair. . Mrs. Ellen M. Honrotin , vlco president ,

having raado the appointment last week.-
MM.

.
. Mumaugh , ono of Omaha's best known

artists , will have charge of thu art class at
the Fremont Chautauqua whloh opens July
1. From there she will go to the Long Pine
Cbautauqua to conduct a similar class. Mrs-
.Mumnugh

.
is thoroughly lilted for the work

and will undoubtedly have great success.-
Tbo

.

Burlington has booked n party ofolgh.
Omahans for the trip to Europe next month ,
They are George Krug , wife nnd daughter
A. Donugbuo , wlfo and daughter , and George
Swobo'Ja nnd wlfo. They will sail July 5 ,
leaving Now York on the Latin. Mr. and
Mrs. Donaghuo are going to England and
the others Will visit Germany.-

MM.
.

. George Windsor Mogoatb , with bubv-
nnd PUMO , have gone to Denver. Mrs-
.Megoath

.
will spend the summnr in Denver ,

Manitou nnd in the mountains of Colorado ,
roturninir In October.Mrs. . Freeman will
join MM. Megcath early this week. Miss
Dai y Richards and Miss Laura Richards
from Baltimore will visit Mrs. Mogoath und'-
go to Colorado with MM. Freeman.-

Mr.
.

. George H. Palmer of the firm of W.
E. Palmer & Sou , will start the last of this
month for n trip to Alaska with Mr. James
G. Taylor , treasurer of the B. & M. rail-
road

¬

, and Mr. Henry Brown , formerly con-
nected

¬

with that road. They will bo absent
a month and can loik forward those hot days
to a delightful time dp In those frigid regions
and out on the wide ocean ,

The following Omaha peopto will leave for
Asbury Park , Now Jersey , this week , trolng-
ns far as Now York with the Endcavorers :

Miss Myra McClelland , Mis ? Nora Bmorson ,
Miss Ella Esmond , Miss Julia Newcomb ,
Dr. and Mrs. W. F. Milroy , Mrs. Frank
Gregory, Mrs. W. F. Fans , Mrs. P. W. Blrk-
hauser.

-
. Mrs. M. A. Coburn , Mr. nnd Mrs.-

J.
.

. V. McDowell , Mr. and Mrs. George Cla-
baugb.

-
.

The band of tha Second Infantry gave n
serenade on Wednesday ovonlng to 'General
and Mrs , Brooke , at which wore present a
number who had boon advised of the ulTulr ,
including General and Mrs. Cowin , Mr. and
Mrs. Yates , Mr. nnd Mrs. Patrick , Judge
nnd MM. Wakuloy , Major and Mrs. Worth ,
Captain and MM. Warden , the Mlssos Wake-
ley

-

, Miss Wordon , the Misses Yates , Captain
Day , Mr. John Patrick.

Last evening MUs Louisa Squires gave a
largo coaching party In honor 01 bor euosts ,
Miss Knight nnd Miss Falthom of bu Louis.
After driving about the city for nn hour or
moro tbo party were driven to tlunicom
park , wlicro refreshments wore served on the
pavlllion verandah , the drlvo homo being
made In the CRO ! of the evening. MM-
.SqUlres

.

nnd.Miss Gertrude Clarke chaper-
oned

¬

the young men pnd maids.-

Mr.
.

. C. S. Mc.Monlea of Cudnhy's clerical
force , his sister Edith and uophow Master
C. b. S.tovonson , loft yesterday on a trip east
to revisit tbo homo ot tholr childhood at-
Watordnwn and relatives and friends In and
near Hamilton , Ont. T. L. McMonlos'of the
Suarles t Horcth Manufacturing company ,
Chicago , will join thorn there on tholr pleas-
ure

¬

trip. Several of their young friends ,
among whom wore the Misses Roe und
Heath , crossed over to the Bluffs to sec them
off.Tbo

Omaha school teachers are scattering
for tbu summer vacation. The Burlington
has ticketed ProMnvm Lovistou and family
for Boston , Prof , Earl J. ICulsoy tor Osdons-
burg.

-

. N. Y. , MUs Villa B. Shippay for the
Cuautauqua assembly near Jauioitown , N.-

Y.
.

. , Mis Emily Wood for Arlington. III. , and
Miss Sadie Pitman and Miss Reno Hamilton
for Montreal , whonoo they Ball next week
tor England. Miss Jennie Fair has gone by-
tbo Northwestern to her botne at Cedar
Hupids , la.-

Mr.
.

. aud Mri. Frank W.X > ber called at the
Youug Moa's Christian association building

ThUMany Rftornoon nnd were given an In-

formal
¬

reception by the ProMdout , board ot-
UlrecloM al'd members of the association. At
the request ot n number of the camp bovs-
Mr. . and Mr< , Obor nnd Mrs. Ezra H. Slovens-
of Albany accepted nn invitation to uiiloy n

nil upan the Hudson In the war innoo.-
Jpon

.
returning to the wharf Mrs. Obcr ofl-

llatod
-

nt thn ceromonv ot christening the
anoo. It will now bo Known us the Emily,
n honor of MM. Obcr. Mr. and MM. Obor
oil on the 4:50: train for the Adlronnacks ,

vhoro they will spend tholr honormoon.-
lbiuiy

.

Evening Journal.-
In

.
honor of Miss Fowler of Hastings , MUs-

inrso of Knturn Cltv niul Alls * Tnomat of
Jotrolt , who are vlsltlnc MUs Palmer , Cup-
nln

-

nnd MM. H. E. Palmer , assisted by-
MlM Palmer ftntl Mr. Gori3 Palmer , enter-
alnoil

-

nl high Ilvo the following young poo-
ilo

-
on Monday ovnnlng lust : MUs Belle

Clmball , Miss Llunhcrger. Miss Mary Lion-
icrgor

-

, Mlts Burkor, Miss Ctuhlngi Miss
Jortha Clarkson , Mr. Thomas Curbing , Mr.
) .illa* Bncho , Mr. Harrv Uoldrcgc , Mr.

Milton D.mlue. Mr. Wilbur Christian. Mr.
Clark Colt , Mr. Frank Weeks , Mr. Ed-

Mmiy. ot luo young Indie * woru just
ram school und enjoyed tholr home nnd-
rcodom Very much.

The I'IIMOU Hold.
This well known run! popular hostelry

s attll the loiullujf holol of tlio city , nnd-
lofforvotlly so. Its locution Is the best'.-
tint. could bo chosen , und Its line ox-

torlor
-

npnatmxtico nttrntitd the uttonUon-
f> f ull stmiifjoi'S. 'I1 lib rotunda, for coin-

'ort
-

nnd ologitnuo Is not cxeollcd by nny-
thing of the hind oust or west , nnd will
tlwnys bo the moiins of milking the
liotol hptulqimrtors on till Inrgo gnthor-
ings

-

In the city. *

The hotel is now under Uio innnngo-
inont

-

of Mr. Ititlpli Kitchen Ilo la-

n practical liotol imin nnd-
nt prosout has nbout thirty muclmnlcs of
nil kinds nt work on the exterior nnd
Interior of the building , About twenty-
ilvo

-

luldltitlonal bnths will bo put in
the house nud now plumbing nnd Htont-
nfltting is being put In ns ) fast n possible ,

nnd putntors nnd decorators nro nt
work on the inturlor. It la oxpooted-
thnt nil those improvements will bo
completed within sixty dnys , when now
furnlturo will bo jnit In the "hotel.
The house will not bb closed
during the progro b of improve ¬

ments. Mr. Kitchen informs the jiublto-
thnt ho wroposos to ninko the prices of
rooms from 82.60 to 5.00 pot1 day In
order to auconimodtito till classes of
trade.-

Tlio
.

house is now doing a good busi-
ness

¬

, und the tublo is spukon of ns boinjj
exceptionally good. _

viMi'tiit'ii nn.t'rir.-

Scnstitlon

.

Onvnlopnd at tlio Inquest llrlng-
to

-
Light n lIliioluniillliiK Suliomr.

LONDON , Juno 23. The Inquest into tbo
death of Matilda Clover , which it is thought
was caused by poisoning , was continued.
The testimony of Laura Stbbltlnn caused a-

sensation. . She win engaged to marry Nuill.-
Ho

.
induced her to write the blackmailing

letters. All these loiters were signed "W-
H. . Murray. " bho asked him why ho do-
inaudcd such largo sumi in the case of Dr.
Harper , 1,300, and whv ho uiado such ter-
rible

¬

charges. HU reply was : "I'll tell you
some day. "

Continuing MUs Sabbltina tostlllea that
after maklug arrangements for thn wedding
Nolll went to America in April. Ho wrote
loiters signud "Iuurray"nccuslng certain per-
sons of poisoning Alicij Marsh and Emmi
Shrivel with strychnine and offering to sup-
press

¬

the evidence ) supporting the nccusa-
lions in the event of the pay moat ol a certain
sum ot money-

.Noill's
.

landlady deposed that nt the time
of the Russell dl"orco case Nolll had oskoJ
her to taUo a letter to Lambeth road , where
Clover resided , saving ho bsliovcd there wai-
a cirl who had been poisoned and ho wanted
to ascertain if shn was dead , adding that ho-
oollovcd Lord Russell had poisoned her.

Tim Niltloiml Vmlanitloii of Aiiiprlru Aalis-
tor Klcrtlim I'muts Tor Irclnnd.

New Vonif , Juno 2o. The National Federa-
tion

¬

of America has sent this appeal :

To the Friends of Homo Rnlo In Ireland :

Tbo dissolution of the British Parliament ti
announced and tha general election is to be-
hold immediately. The strut-do of Ireland
for life or death Is at hand. Now Is the time
lo help her If you wish her lo Ilvo that js.lo-
bo free. Wo speak for Iho majority of the
Irish national party , presided over by Justin
McCarthy , and your subicription will bo de-
voted

-

to its support. Help to any faction
opposed to that majority is help to dis-
union

¬

, dishonor nnd disaster. Funds tire
needed to carry eighty-live seats In Parlia-
ment

¬

and the legitimate legal expenses wilt
bo 5130UOt ) . __

SHERIDAN.
Tim Coming City of Northern ; .

Sheridan Enterprise : Perhaps the com-

nuuily
-

at largo is not awura of the real es-

tate
¬

transfers that have taken place during
the past few months In our happy and beau-
.ifully

-

situated Shoridan. Captain H. E-

.'nlmcr
.

of Omaha has alone purchased over
50,000 worth of property linely located

adjacent to the town , on winch ho Is making
extensive improvements , such us changing
Iho channels of Big and Little Goosn creeks
nnd cutting and clearing his property of-
arush. . Those Improvements huvo greatly
jonollted the city nnd given it n droasedup-
uppearanco , ns It were. Captain H. O. 1'hil-
llps

-
of Lincoln , Nob. , nlsq has made many

argo purchases , the last one bolim that of
about ISO acres of land from L. H. Brooks nt
$100 per acre. ThU land lies southeasterly
Trom the town and will , no doubt , b.} cut up
into valuable residence property.

Captain Ii. E. Palmer has now completed
platting the Collins eighty , which lies just
o.ut of und adjoining iho town. This land U-

n very level picco und will make ,
clue to its nearness to the town , to
its owner n hnnclsomo return for
the enterprise ho has shown. Mr. John B-

.Kondrlck
.

has now on thu innrkot lots In hln
addition just south of town. Ills property Is-

on thu hill , and no doubt in thu near future ,

with tbo growth of the town , wo will see
many line residence * cruotod there.

The conlldenco exhibited by these gentle-
men

¬

and by other eastern mon in the town of
Sheridan ought to convert the doubting
Thomases hero at homo and cause them to
pull In harmony for any project that will
aid an already thriving and prosperous town
and assist her to become , as bho is destined ,
the largost.clty In Wyominir.

Sheridan is situated in tha center of the
best agricultural county of thu state and bus
over !207UOO acres of Irrigated lands sur-
rounding

¬

her

A ( iflllllllll Jtl'ptlllllr.lll Clip.
Ono of the best' ' republican cump'.igu

dips over manufactured is the McKin-
ley

-
cap , invented by Captain C. M , Uopp-

of.IIill. City. S. D. It in u noiit cup of.
blue with u band nnd viaor of American
tin. On the bund is yUunpod conspicu-

ously

¬

the word Protection , the Itoy note
und war cry of the campaign. In itself
iho cti: > is nn unanswoniblo argument ,
sllunt but Bolid for protection , the rock
to which republican hopes are anchored.
Captain Copp hup presented his design
In the oust und republican cainprxlgnors
are wild over It. Miuiy clubs have
adopted it , and U prumlsos to bo u part
of tlio regulation republican uniform in-

thu coming contest ,

WONDERLAND.WK-
KK

.
COMMKNUINO JUNK tt.

BIJOU Ol'KllA CO. "flip to India.1'-
"I.ULU ," Thu Utah Miuiiutla Girl-

."ItOl.LA
.

, " Thol.lvluK Half Womuii.
TUB ( ! ALI.OWB im-4 In ICxvcutlnx Null and Dlxoi-

i1OO. . TO ALxIa. IQO ,

Theater TlckoU So uud 10o.

CONSIDERED FINE SARCASM

Occasional Assignment } of tie Oity .Editor
. That Provoke Mirth.

ADVISED TO TAKE -IN THE RIVER

: the Ilrportcr Antlcltm| : When Ilo t-

ltnnir < ld to Drill UnwnUliu'H
unit Wntcli.tltb'Wiitcr'

On y> "

Whoii an Omaha reporter , nilod with th-

derpondbtiuy ot a nowston tiny , so far for-

gets the ethics of the guild ni io wonder iu-

nudlblo tar'iit whore hu Is .likely to gut mi
Item , the olt.v editor , If soin olhor- reporter
is not i resent to snvo him tbo trouble , will
caustically ndvUn him to'"go down to the

'riverain! wutcn Ihe w. Uigo! bv. " It thuro-
U u more prollllou ptaca re-

porter
-

to visit , tbo profession has a nioliui-
.choly

.
discovery .vot to in iko. ThU bll of mt-

vlco
-

Is cousldorod a line plocoof sarcasm , nnd-

n reporter with a becoming respect for the
dignity of his calling will never lay hlmsolt
open to a second untmlllitlon of this sort.

Hut If the yellow , swirling , rqpulslvo
waters of the Missouriaro, (ho despair oC the
reporter , tlioro uro mon who uutuully make n
business of watching the river. Some of
them nro hired by Undo Sam and others nr-

on the payroll of brldgo uomp.inloj. It is-

thnir duty to moitsuro thu stngo of the wntor-
nt least once n day and report the height
ubovo low water nmrlt-

.liitiruitliiv
.

; I'Yuturin ol tlio Work.
That may appear to bo a mechanical sort

of a duty with result ] rather calculated to
bore than to Intercut, nnd yet ono iiu y niauo-
a curious study of those selfsame roports.

The Union Pacific has a man stationed at
its bridge who measure :) the stage of the
water In foot and Inches. Uuclu Sam's 111:11-

1at
:

Sioux City makes hU record in foot and
tenths of a fool. At BUniurck the govern-
iiicnt

-

observer lalto * t.bo low water niirlt ut-
SU Louis as his basis nnd gives the hum lit
of iho river in fcot mid hundredth * above
that point. Hcrj are thruo Uifforolit systems
with the mo.tsurumonts varying In nicety
from a tenth to a hundredth of an Inch.
Thou there Is the hour of obisrvatlon , which
Is 0 n. in. at Omaha and Sioux City , and 0 p.-

in.
.

. at Bismarck.-
At

.

Union L'uclflc headquarters thoykeep
the record from these three points. From
these It appears that when the Missouri Is
sixteen foot above low water at Omaha it
moans danger for the embankments of that
railroad in this point imd perhaps for Its
bridge. Yasturday the Dig Muddy made its
highest record for the year , reaching thir-
teen

¬

feel nnd eight inches. Friday morning
it had dropped just QUO inch. The reader
must not Jump at the conclusion that the
water will rapidly subside.-

Vlmt
.

tlio lli'oorcl Inillrntoi ,

The report from HUmnrcic shows that the
river Is still high ntthat point , and by study-
ing

¬

the record ono 11 mis Unit the water pass-
Ing

-
the North Dakota city today will reach

Omaha from seven to nine days later.Vhon
n rise is reported nt Sioux City it taltos from
twulvo to twenty-lour hours to make it uo-
tlcuablo

-
at this point.-

It
.

is a diverting occupation to study the
record and notice how regular ) v the rule
wnrlta. The low water murls at Olsmurck Is-

Kilb foot above that of St. Louis. Oo May
Id the river rose to UH'J ',13 , nud seven days
later it went up about n foot at Omaha. It
continued high for six days nt Bismarck nnd
four at Omaha. On Juno 1 the river ut Bis-
mnrclc

-

rose from 1020.90 to 103135. The Hist
effect nt Omaha was noticed Juno 6, when
the record was eleven foot , over n foot
higher than on the previous aay , and it
gradually wont un to t'wolvo foot ana ilvo
inches on Juno ia. On Juno lit Bismarck re-
ported

¬

the rjyur up to 1020.8J feet , and that
high water muilo itself manifest at Omaha
on Jnno ID , the record Jumping from tun foot
eleven inches to twelvo-feot two Inches.

The river has gradually gone up at Bis-
marck , the guusio marking Hi1.). 15 foot Thurs-
day

¬

, and high water may be expected to con-

tinuo
-

at this point for avcoliyet. The daily rise up north has been
by small fractions of n foot , from which It ii
argued that the snows of the mountains nro
molting craduully. The further deduction
from this is that the danger of disaslroun
Hoods is lessening every day.

Another curious thing is the Tact that the
river is considerably higher atoloux City
limn nt Omaha. For example , on Juno 18 it
was ten fcot eleven Inches at thli point and
fourteen nnd oiio-tenth foot at Sioux Uttv.
The high water reached Omaha Urn next
morning , raising thu gauge to Uvolvo feet
two inches. At bloux City the nigh
water mark was reached on Wednesday ,

when It was liftecn nnd onetenthf-
eet. . At Omaha It oamo on Thursday
with u record of thirteen foot and eight
inches.-

Do

.

Witt's Sarsaparllla is reliable.-

A

.

waxMmn vvr* wo MAX,

i.irr.UKAonu.-
Mm

.
l r Vim Trim ilm cTlnbr.itiMl I'.iycliolii.'Int ,

l'liv loimiiiil l. I'hr innl'JiiUI' AntruliiKl ti Mhnl-
le.uh'i' anil Kimr inter , "oifthsuyi r ittiil IVnco-
iLiikcr

-
to till mnnlklnil , Imn uirlviMl hero from atiux-

lonili'il
-

tniir ijf Ilia I'nclttuCoiit whi'rii , wllh tlnm-
HiiMli

-
of hi'r pntroiiH , Him Htlll lioliU riiiiiiuinlnl.-

bhi
.

U ufurL'fualur uf the hHtu'St ordur , lullt putt ,
prcaont anil fiituro with nbfujntu truth , Thruuuh
her nonilorful development of mi'iluul lo uluhl itliu-
IH uni l l il tiiaoiirc-h jour most aiiTutihiiiitlit| , < uiil
the luinutrntlnu > 'of hur mixim-rlii itaio iloup-
doun luti ) yuur inil. nlmttiTltM falio lilul ) , tnlluct-
llio rnuninnti uf jour lirokun huJrt Hrnl riniiuiit-
ItK'lll With II Ullin l hlldtlllMK 119 10 Ill'tlll IH'W lift ,

now huppni ! vltciir-HturtlriicyiiiiiiiiciiiiKiriHin Illo' ?
journuf iitcHtniianjrlntr you to tliat jDitniuy'tiuiKl ,

itvoldlim thi Hiiuru * and iiHf.ilU Hi it Ijaselt Iu wuy-
uttOnlthln yoii frojn the rjrjr oiitnos with her ru-
markalilu

-
liilliKMicuuviir your mill I. MHI luyn no

claim to aUrlljuloH of divinity , htit inurvly biuidoyH-
Iliu power hy Dluty on lu vi i | , Tlniro U an liiflonu-
ulile

-
B ( : iicllilHK about IIIT Ihut Jmlllix the nklll of-

fii'ril t > to olvu , anil whlrli you can fuel Ihnln *

lluuncu of in HOUM aa you ct'iuo Iu cunt-ii't with uir ,
rilix liilln > on Into ropoji' , uiiluuKji your V'iry bo urn
iirnl trill yuunhutll.-l lihlitcn tho-ir, ipoaklnit to
you III a paraliullr laiuiiauu u plain nnil illxtlnct
Unit you will liuainadMl in thu truth of ht'r iinrnit-
lvu.

-

. Hhu liiyn no claim ton niil'iirnutiiral po-.iiT.
nor (toamliD iirnctlon liu| nrtllli"no_ I'onifnoii to-
ollHTB In her profuolun , hut inun'ly uiiiioya"lhup-
iiwur

| |
iiuturolinH hj towoil opoil hvr , In Mliaphi

your tluitlny. potntlnxOiit thu rlvlit ouuriu In th-
ncaiif Illii Unit your I Ml I barkmiy ruiich Unit
hari'n of jiiy anil iDiitontinunt which ulouu Is HID
ui'crut of iv miL'ciiisful caroir.

Without til ikiiry , pri'loniu or linii | . hilt in the
oun| llxhl of nolwrauiinon ( uml you In pu -

MIIII| of yoiiriOidiu " 111 ri'iiilyourllTii ( lorn | nfan-
cy

¬

lo o' l nuu. ThroiiKh your vntliq llfil nhii will
tnico juur ilally londucl. Krdni thu rarllot ilanu-
of ronion on , on , lo tli very thruiholil uf iilornlty ,
w.ini you of linic'tMllii'ijiai| | | tfr , li'll" you nhtni-
frlunil. . niu truoor fnlK) , cuhti'Kjuil In all atlulrnor-
llu.( . Invj , inurrlauuaiiil dlvorrir. niul In ilm euro *
I ml ri'DpoliclUllllhin ImliloilU to uiiiillod | | fu | ho-
Klvi'n ailrlcn on ull iualtur> of Intorvft , III himlniiiio ,
In Invr ami mclul aitidrn , iitiltlnthu impnrutu I ,

lorniliivuipviuly niiil huppy union llh Uia <jiu to-
wiiriUMhom

-
your atli'cllunii UMiU. Miuiitiuotuit the

evil IntliHmfo tluit dotiuyii you fruui your proper
coumuniHl lcnl: < you tin lo purvrty nnilruln.-
To

.
Imtthi with thu wou nf itruuliu'll ucin you with

n Blili'liI-
Ami In ufhuinl'lon'ii eklllful tnrtlci liittmct how It-

lo wltiht ,

t-hi ) iluu < nut vrlnh to n uiiic n fut| position ba
fern Ilm iniullc. Hhu thurofuro p oltlri'lr vmerli
that > li l not u "TltAM'K MhillUM ," will not
horn wllh n "DOIJItl.H VKII. " nor U > ho n "rfUV-
KNTI1

-
IMIIOIITKir'af tli "tfhVKNTJI (1U.VKU-

A'J'IOS.
-

. " nor liny other iidi uii'illurul noiin'ii.o.-
MiuilnuU

.

with the llvliiK anil nut wllli thu ilviid ;
Iniillern nt thu thought of thu ttorllUlou prnullcu-

of Inrokliiu Uiu aid of ilcpnrlocl klnilrcit. Hhu mk-
enciattemptloncoount (or hur niynturioiii power ,
Mm cannot truce Id oiirto. Hhu can only ulve you
pcMonte of liur | io > n lim of U. Hur wuri l > com
vIclliiKHliill'i'yunit illnpulu. I'OkUlvoly Ml SMS-
H

-

UKTIlKAT.MK.N'I'or nuylhlnii of n iuoitlon > l l

charuiter ollcltc.l or tolcrutxl. .No "JJAIilO-
IIKIrSi. . " "l.tH'KV niAliMtf , " KOYI'JIAN-
HIIHAHTl'I.ATlIHor an > thlnir of u Ilko cliurnctor.-
NO

.

IIOOIIOIH.MOH W.nrilKllV. .NO HI'.MIIIAU-
IIAIIIDDri

-

AHT. llnttlio Inii.arli to you II. * kocru-
tnrtof hyimntlu Inllunit'i' . [ control uf or.u nilii'-
lorur another WIHII| iiroporly uiuploycil. ) Uhu Klrvn
full Initructloni In ItLi'tlon mclu < la < II will it-
cclvu prompt mtuhUuii. I'urlorn > u urrnnnvU that
you will iu ntiiuitrdiii(4r , Upun rtumlnri , CON *

SUI.TA'I'IU.N VHhK. VU M. I51U U


